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Dear Jack,

I was quite surprised to receive your email

yesterday. Tharrk you lor slraring your siluation

with rr.re. The challenge you are facing is difficult

and I deeply appreciate your cou'age.

You rrust havc bccn w ith your
phannaceutical firm for ovcr two ycars. I still

remember your visits to rry clinic, updating rne

on thl: new anti- lrypertcnsivc products from

your firm. You arc always vcry knowledgeable

about tlrc products promotcd. Sornetirnes you

rnay find it difficult to cxplcss yoursclf in

English but youl smilc and cnthusrasm morc

llrarr cornpcrrsatc lor yorrr shortcornirrg.

Recently your colnpany has been asked to

help prorr.roting the new oral contraceptive

known as "the moming-after pill". It is supposed

to prevent pregnancy by intcrfering the

irnplantation of the fertilized ovum. Here lies

the dilemrra. If we believe tlie life begins witli

the fertilization of the ovum, tlien this pill

essentially destroys that lile in r.rtero by causing

an abortion-

Your email clearly states that such is your'

understanding ofthe mystery of life and you do
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not feel right to participate in promotillg tlris

controversial drug. My response to yor.l is:

"Bravo!" I wish morc people would darc to takc

a finn stand according to thcir conscience. Daniel

in thc Old Tcstarnent plovided a challenging

cxamplc of sticking to his lifc principlcs by

rcfusing to compromisc undcr prcssurc. God did

not lct him down. G. K. Chestcrton once said,

"Christianity has not so much been tried and

lound wanting, as it has been found difficult and

left r:ntried". How tnje! It does takc a strong

spinc to go against thc tidc.

Some weeks ago, I bought a book on

business ethics by Alexander Hill, who teaches

in the school of brrsiness and ccorrornics al

Seattle Pacific Ur.rivclsity. It is titlcd Just

Business-Christiar.r etlrics fol thc rnarkctplacc,

pr.rblished by the hrter Varsity Pless in 1997. In

it, he spbnds several chapters to expound the

important triad of holiness, j r.rstice and love and

tlie application of thesc principles in busincss

ethics. These are , of course, God's own

characteristics. Being holy includes acting with

integrity. u lrich is what yorr are doing.
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Step {latTsward $eatlr
An athcist Olyrnpic divcr rvctrl to his incftror

college pool to placticc.

On this night. thc moon u,as shinning lhrough

thc glass cciling so bright. hc clccidcd it was light

crrorrgh for hirrr to scc. So hc stcppcd on to lltc

high boalcl arrd tutncd his back toward thc watcr.

with heels hanging ofT thc board. hc stretched oul

his anns 1o bcgirr his routirrc.

Irr tlris;-rosc. hc noticed tltc sltad()w orr tlrc

rvall appearcd likc.lcsus on zl cr-oss. Irnrnediately.

hc was convictccl and stopped to pray. A f|icnd

hacl bcen rvitrressing to hinr ancl hc rcnrcnrbered

thc prayer of salvation.

\\ Irilc ort his krrer'.. Ilrt.|ool rrrlinterrlnce rlnrr

walkccl in and turned on thc lights. Thc pool had

been dtaincd for rcpairs.
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Tlrc nrost coul|ron trap fbf Christians ill the

busincss worlcl. I think. is to havc I clual

molality. lt is very colrvcuicnt to ltave one set

of nroral plinciples fbr our pcrsonal life and a

tolally differ-errt set for thc profcssional or

busircss life. This will split our personality,

causing us to lcad a schizophrenic life. You rrLtst

be congratulatcd to scc the folly of sr.rch an

rpploach.

As you will soon lind out, taking a firrl
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Now, takc a rnorl]cn1 to brcatlrc thc sigh of relict.

Thc angcls probably blcathc this whcn thcy wltch

rus go tlrrcugh ourdaily rotrtincs. Bccausc this clivcr'

took tirne to slop and pray. his lilL was spatcd.

Each onc ol ns stand on that santc high boalcl

cach day. Wc nrakc clroiccs. cithcl brvatd litc or

death. lf you clroosc to step out withoul (lod's

conscnt. yoLr are stepping into dca{h. For tlrc Biblc

says the wages of sin is clcath.

Tlrcrc arc enly t$,o choiccs you ntakc

cvcryday. One is eithcr on thc path ofGod. or arvay

fiom Him. You cannot scIVc two rnastcrs. Cltoosc

wl'ro you scl'vc toclay- Stop and pray light norv,

ask God to be Lor-d of your Iil'c. bcfbrc it is too

latg. Rernerrber that, ilr a monrcnt's tinrc. yoLn next

stcp nray be divirrg into a dry pool o1'dcrth. i

stand may cost hcavy llnancial loss ol cven

your job. You arc pl udcrt to star-t looking tbr

othcr cnrploynrcnt opportuniti(]s. I would bc

rrore tharr happy to plovide character rcfircncc

on youlbchalf'to any pharnraceutical company,

as yoLr havc rcqucsted iD the cmail.

By stardirg up to thc challcngc, you havc

provided a flesh brcczc in this nrorally

su flbcating society. Thank you!
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